
NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

AinileVi liaggr.Ds for October Filled with I o

Mn Brifht Features. I

"PLACE AND POWER" A PLEASING BOOK

Cwkor Life on the Sidetrack" la

Eilrrntlf naniorooa aid Bar.
cull Story of a rarty Ship,

pins Cattle. are
the

"Local Color" la the title of a ahort story
In Ainsiee's for October by Jack Loudon,
author of The Call of the Wild." It la
really a character aketch, a bit of autobiog
raphy of an educated "hobo," full of the ofwitty, epigrammatic sayings of one of these
lookers-on- , but told In the language of a
cultivated man of the world. Rafael Saba- -
tlnl appears In a atory entlted, "The Duel
i.e. 7i i. ,i i i ..',.u.. n I

qulal style, which adda piquancy to the
ludicrous situation at the end. "The Manip
ulator," by Alberta Bancroft, Is an interest
Ins; and "well-tol- d tale of the doings of a
Wide-awak- e, enterprising young woman
Who suddenly finds herself deprived of her
ordinary means. Her serene unconscious' tohe of the distress of her well-bre- d re la.

Uvea makes delicious reading. "The Fog of
Ignorance" la a dialogue by M. II. Vorse. It
Is bright and witty and Is calculated to hqw
that even so keen a dissector of character
as a writer of fiction understands woman
a. little a other men V. NVshit unneara
again, doubtless to the satisfaction of Ains- -
lee readera, with a short story entitled
The Brute." It I an excellent character
ketch, and, like all of thla author s short

atorlea. hua flavor of nrltflnnlitv .bout it
that aaema so hard to catch. W illiam M.
Raine has an amusing story entitled "Enter I

Mlaa HfLrnswnrth " whleti tella rtf n novel I

method adooted bv a lover to helD his
weelheart to make up her mind. It Is a

bright sparkling sketch, told In extremely
good style. "My Lady's Dressing Table." I ls
by Badaklchi Hartman. Is an entertaining
and Instructive essay, setting forth the
modern devices which women use to en- -
hanc and preserve their attractions. S. N. I

Feter has a story entitled "At Arms With
Morpheus," which Is especially clever. It ls
distinctly humorous, and has a peculiar dls-- 1

tlnotlon from the fact that Ita humor Is
spontaneous and the Idea original. "The
Helix" la the title of a ahort atory by Mor
Kan Robertson, author of "Blnful Peck."
It Is a story of the sea, a topic In which
Mr. Robertson Is at his best, and here one
can see that he knows what he Is talking
about. It Is a particularly Interesting tale,
I,eonard Merrick contribute, this month, a
tory entitled, "A Very Good Thing for the

Girl." Whether or not all readers will
agree that the title la Justly descriptive of
the story, they can't help agreeing that the

tory Itself Is a particularly good one and
Intensely Interesting.

"Place and Power." by Ellen Thomey- -
croft Fowler (Mrs. Alfred Laurence Felkln)
Is one of the most pleasing late bonks. It
Is dedicated
To everv BHton worth v of th tin ma
Who follows righteousness, Instead of fame,
v no prises nonor more than place or pelf,
Ana loves nis country as ne loves himself.

It give us the life story of Blr Conrad
Clayton, a man who was an avowed wor-
shiper of the Golden Calf. Just as the
Eaater bells ring out their glad, tidings
Dir conraa nuns defiance at any "power
Which should dare to stand between him
and the fulfillment of hla ambition." The
story la divided Into three parts: "The
Challenge." The Struggle'! and "The De
feat." Blr Conrad threw down the chal

Ilenge on that bright Easter morning: .he
maae ine long-- , nara struggle, and suffered
the humiliation and defeat that must come
to those who worship the goddess. Fame
Tbe Characters are strong, but not over
drawn. The awakening of Blr Conrad is
brought about In unmistakable ways, yet
mere is waning startling or shocking con- -
nected with It but It all comes about In
Just the manner one would expect an I

w.t.1Uiig ui hub iunu 10 come to a man
of tha caliber nf flip rv.nr.fl ts.i.ii.v..
bv D APP'OlOn CO. II

"The Red Triangle, Being Some FMrther
Chronicle, of Martin Hewitt. Investigator."
by Arthur Morrison, comprises six "caaes"
oi myatery ana adventure. Investigated by
Hewitt The opening one, "Samuel's Dla
monds." Is a recital of the mysterious dis
appearance of very valuable diamonds. A
man concerned, la found dead. On hla fore
head ls an equilateral triangle. In red out
line, measuring about an Inch on each
side. What was the slgnf What did It I

meanr Tne disappearance of the diamonds I

11 i.- -. i i . . I

uuiu w .uivt-u- . uui won oi mo nea m- -

vwivt nmvn iuvnuKia ny
Martin Hewitt are equally as Interesting I

and aa full of myatery, and at the proper
time the hidden secret of the Red Triangle
Is made clear. L. C. Page company,
publisher.

"Cowboy Life on the Sidetrack," an ex- -

tremely humorous and sarcastic story of I

the trials and tribulations endured by a
party of stockmen, making a shipment
from the west to the east by Frank Ben- -

Ion of Cheyannu, . Wyo. The Illustrations,
srhlch perfectly Interpret the text, are by
C A FUlaau. Kansas Cltv. Mn. Tha hnnk
(Ives the history of a shipment of cattle
from Utah to South Omaha, over the great
Overland rout. It I not a very large
llAAb In llimU laat. h.. V.

perjence. of th. stockmen .h Eatumup
Jack and Chuckwagon

and their friends, who grew old. and that
If the poor cattle, who grew thin on the
M track, contains humor enough for a

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Unlike Any Others!
The full flavor, tbe delirious qual-
ity, thr absolute Purity, of Ixw-ney'- g

lireakfast Cocoa dUtlnsulsh
It from all other.

No "treatment" with alkalies; no
adulteration with flour, starch nr
ground cocoa shells; nothing but the
nutritive and digestible product of
the choicest Cocoa Beans,

Ask Your Dealer for it I

Ifetlme. The author tell us at the very
beginning that "I don't want to mliwtat
anything, and I don't want to exaggerate
anything, but will tell you the tlaln fact."

w know just exactly what to expect.
addition to the "plain facta the book

"The Cowboy Enoch Arden" deserving
special mention, tia rythra and true poetic
expression making It a dose rival of a
poem of similar title and thought written
some year ago. The deacrlptlon of the
arrival at the transfer track, South Omaha,
and the full-pp.g- e Illustration, showing the
arrival of the "survivor" at the transfer.

alone worth several times the price of
book. Hudsnn-Klmberl- y Publishing

company, Kansas City, Mo.

"The Yel.ow Crayon" by E. Phillips Op- -
renhelm, Is a story of the Order of the
Yellow Crayon, a secret society, composed

the nobles of the earth, and originally a
Instituted for the united action against a
socialists and anarchists. Its members
were under oath to obey to the letter all
commands written In yellow pencil of a

rriaue. j me lime me action oi
the story takes place tha acting head of the
order was an unprincipled scoundrel who
was using his great power to further cer-
tain nefarious schemes of his own, and the
Interest centres in the efforts of a former
member of the order to bring these schemes

naught. Published by Dodd, Mead &
company.

"The Change of Heart," six love atorles
by Margaret Sutton Briscoe. These cap

vy one oi our oesi- -
8nort 8torJr writers, whose cheerful

Pmlsm and genuine belief In the highest
ldeBls. make her romance at once Inspiring
onu "auaiyina;. i ne stories deal Wltn

entl oIlt. and In each one some tangled
lovo affa,r or similar situation Is unfolded
wlth ' ecate Ingenuity. Published by
HarPe

"Tne Story of Kennett." by Bayard Tar
lor - wa" originally published nearly forty
yBars This story of Pennsylvania life

Probably not familiar to most present
day novel readers. It Is a new edition of
the famous story and has been entirely
reset. The lllustrationa are full page photo- -

"rPhs of the charming old homes and
otner "renes described. The story Is de
light ful, one of Mr. Taylor's best, and these
wno love the strong Action of this able
author will give it a cordial reception. Pub
Hshed by Q. P. Putnam's Bons,

'Hearts Aflame" Is the somewhat start- -
ling title of a. new book by Louise Winter,
and Illustrated by Archie Dunn. The au- -

thnr very candidly admits the story ls not
even founded on facts, and that Beatrice
the heroine. Is not a typical American, but
an American type. The book ls a satire,
showing up the foibles of the smart set.
who are ever looking for "something to
amuse us." The author says It teaches If
a satire can be said to teach anything
that "a mantle of gold covers a multitude
of sins." The story Is Ingeniously written
and while the characters may be slightly
overdrawn, yet they probably do not more
than show "whither we are going." The
Smart Bet Publishing company.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1306 Farnam,

On Their Wedding; Tonr.
James McKeraon Bower and wife of

Gma ha. They stopped at the Merchants
hotel. Mr. and Mra. Bower were married
In St. Stephens' Episcopal church In Grand
Island. September 15. Mr. Bower ls a
graduate of the United States Naval acad
emy at Annapolis and served under Ad
mlral Sampson In the late war with BpHtn
He la now engaged in the wholesale gro- -

1 . . 1 .1 u.MIl Tl. 1 . , 1 .
lTl Jf ounillt-r- 111 uri mill icikiiu. inv wtiuc
a sister of John Philip Sousa, the march

king, iter home was in wasnington uiiy
They are on their wedding tour, which will
amtiraeA vlitlt trt nenrlv all the nrlnrloal
cities of the east, after which tney win
reaide in urand isianu.

J Where ls John Weiss t
John Weiss, who Uvea at Twenty-eight- h

?nd Walnut streets, and who la employed
by a Junk dealer on Webster street. Is
min wi .. t work Mnndv
morning ana has not returned nome since,
lie arrived at his place of employment
early.. in inn morning mm nm j" ui .", u.r. ,M ha no wnrll Ihul 1v
Ha Immediately left stating that he was
going home, but for some reason he never

TTOln."". Hla ,1
he has never been In the habit of remaining
away from home for so long a time peioro

Furnace Hefaaes to Work.
The Inclement weather "was responsible

for a hurryup call for the fire department
from the building at 215 South Fourteenth
street at 11 yesterday morning. The
furnace had bn started up for the first

l ulnru (Via d . I i 'u ti t f tha ihfllv waiithnp
Bnd It absolutely refused to draw, letting
ail tne smoke out into me DHsemem,
lknu smoke soon filled the room above. L n i vur.. who Mi,ri. a
fftfresnmcnt parlor, ana, ueueving me uuuu
lng waa on nre, an aiurm was lurnea in,

gaes Railroad Company,
Mary J. Hall, aa administratrix of the

estate of Jay If. Hall, has brought ault
In the United States circuit rourt asln8t
the Chicago. Rock Island & Pactiic Hallway
company for $S.uOO damages caused by the
rfuih ,i her hnahand. Juv H. Hall, while
In the employ of the defendant company at
Omaha on August w, iiw nn n".i
""'T,""," ' "d mkm struck in the
back of the head by one of the Omaha
street viaducts and ir.clantly Kinea,

Albert LaVere. a soldier from Fort Crook

J" "J .uVted out" to exterminate the
inhabitants of that district. His plans
m, ra rilHalv IntHmintrd bv the S TTIVRI Of AarUWas Fixed (or Aerldents.

K Ttodneier of Crete. Neb., Imbibed too
freelv vesterday evening ana ien on in
wan, in rronr or ine uc n itmci. 11
.1,1.,,.! hla fixff nulte badlv by the fall.
Rodneier must have anticipated something
of the kind, for when aearched at the sta- -
Ion he had twenty-fou- r packages of court

plaster In his pockets

Trouble for Firemen.
Firemon were called to WIT Nicholas

street by a false alarm about b o clock
yesterday afternoon. A short time after-
ward they were coiled to 1718 Nicholas
street by the exrlolon of a gasoline stove.
No damage resulted. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

aeorr Laobach left today for Chicago
to enter the Armour Institute.

Dr C. O. Elaler of North Bend. O. K.
Williams of Hancock. W. M. Beadel, Theo-
dore Klug of Hloux Falls and H. T. Ward
of Tevumaeh are at the Murray.

M T Htnne of Kearney. J. B. Matthew- -
son. N. A. Ralnboldt of Norfolk, Alex re

of Palmyra, Thomas H. Ayres of
Plerra. B U., A. . uaiisnury-- 1 reiawney
nf N KeMlsnd and H. A. Lelahton of
Cheyenne are at the Millard.

O. C. Wing of Brookings. B. D., Frank
Kosa of Devil's Creek. Alaska, J. T. Pat-
terson of Olenrock. Wyo.. W. W. Wood
and daughter, 1. Wilson and daughter of
Kushvlllu. Bui David and James W. David
of Lincoln are at the Her Grand.

Mra L. E. Wilson of Broken Bow. A. R
Wilaon of Wayne. A. Edward Rifles of
Denver, uiioert emiin or Home. Italy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cure, maid and two chil-
dren. Mra. George H. Johnaon, Mlas Willis
and Gladstone Johnstone of Tuollomue,
'!.. are reglatered at the Paxton.

A. J. Minor of Lincoln, George. Skinner
of Wheatland. Wyo.. C. C Moore of Caa-pt-- r,

Alva Smith of Tekaroah, J. R. John-
son, Clyde Thomas of AlUunce, 8 J. G.
Town of Custer. Kdward Johnson of North
Platte, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hoffman of
Lynch and H. Y. Uirkly and eon of

City are at th Merchant.
Dltr.D.

LORENZEN Mrs. Marie, widow of Hen-nln- g

Lorrnsen. 77 yeara id months old,
mother of John Lorenaen, near Calhoun,
William F. Ixtranaen and Mra I'eler t.Klajiajer of Omaha.
Kuneml Thursday. September IT, at 1U; brt-- i m from W. r. Ixirenaen s home.
11 South TwenlleUi atrt U Proict

Hill cemetery. , (
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

No Proposition for Fnmisliiig Street Light
Offered tbe City.

GAS COMPANY ASKS FOR FURTHER TIME

Matter la Pot Over Another Week
After Some Reference to tbe

' Probable Object of
the Delay.

Nothing In the way of proposals to light
the streets of Omaha by electricity, gas
or otherwise, came to the council last night.
The Omaha Qaa company communicated

note, saying It was unprepared to submit
proposition and asked that the time be

extended. Nothing whatever waa hoard
from the electric light company, although
Its representatives were present When
President Murphy's note was rend Council
man Evans asked how much time waa de- -

lred.
'Oh, about three years would be suT

flclent," said President Zlmman, who de
clared that the gas company, so far as
Its local officers are concerned, seems to
be unfamiliar with the corporation statis
tics which are on record In Philadelphia.

Councilman Nicholson said the evasion
mads the lighting competition appear a
farce.

Councilman Back declared there is plenty
of tlmo for the gas company to make a
proposal before Its contract expires on De
cember 31, while Councilman Dyball re
marked that It was contended no bid could
bo made while the city lacked an official
paper. President Zimman said that this
fact had nothing to do with the matter.
By motion of Councilman Evans the time
for receiving proposals was extended one
week.

No Relief on Market.
Efforts to pass an ordinance establishing

a wholesale market place In the street at
Eleventh and Jackson failed, as did at
tempts to have the prosecution of garden
ers doing business In the commission dis
trict discontinued. A resolution Introduced
by Councilman Back which sought to di
rect the market, master to cease filing conv
plaints and that there be no further proao
cutlons because of the lateness of the
season and the probability that the pres
ent controversy over market sites would
be amicably settled by spring, waa the
first move. President Zimman, who had
previously vacated the chair In favor of
Vice President Nicholson, opposed the
measure, saying that the proposed Instruc-
tions were In violation . of law and that
the market gardeners must be forced to
obey tho ordinances and use the new Capi
tol avenue market house. Back made a
fight for the resolution, but it was lost.

Later he presented an ordinance which
would authorise a wholesale produce mart
on Jackson, near Eleventh, on the side
walk and eighteen feet into the street In
front of the lots now used for the pur-
pose under the control of the Retail Gro
cers association. A motion to suspend
the rulis and place the ordinance on the
first and third reading was defeated by
this vote:

Teas Back, Evans, O'Brien, Schroeder 4.
Noes Dyball, Huntington, Nicholson,

Hoye, Zimman S.

Official Paper Fan,
The report of the finance committee rec

ommending the award of the city advertis
ing for the year ending July 1, 1904, be made
to the World-Heral- d .was adopted by a vote
of 5 to 4, President Zimman contending for
Its recommittal. He declared that owing to
the advanced season little or no public work
could be done that would be held back by
the lack of an official paper, and he said the
supreme court would decide the controversy
between The Bee and World-Heral- d very
soon. He objected to the court's

the authority of the council In making
the award and recited evidence tending to
show that tho World-Heral- d has not the
requisite 6,000 Omaha subscribers to entitle
It to the contract. Afterward a resolution
was adopted designating the World-Heral- d

the official paper, only Zimman, Back and
Hoye voting against It.

The council adopted a concurrent resolu-
tion providing fnr the payment of one-ha- lf

the expenses that will be incurred In' ap-
praising the water works. As outlined the
city Is to pay one-ha- lf the stenographers'
fees for Its own appraiser and one-ha- lf the
cost of the third appraiser, his compensa-
tion being limited to $26 a day. The water
company is to do likewise and must accept
the agreement In writing.

street Repair Ordered.
Orders were given to the Board of Public

Works to temporarily repair North Slx-tee-

street from Douglas to Ixard at a cost
not to exceed 12,000 in time for the

carnival.
Tho Central Labor union In a communi

cation asked the council to purchase $50,000
worth of hard coal to be retailed at cost
during the winter two-to- n lots or less. This
has been declared Impossible by city off-
icials, but tho document was seht to the
committee on finance and claims.

The council apuroved the sale of $484,000
renewal bonds low. R. Todd & Co. of Cin-
cinnati after receiving Information from the
city attorney that Sensnngood A Mayer
have relinquished all claims to the Issue,

The sum of $1.0)0 was ordered approprl- -
atea unaer the emergency clause for the re
pair of bridges damaged by the rains.

Ordinance Passed.,
These ordinances were placed upon th

inira reacting and passed: To repeal ordl
nance creating office of second aasistant
city attorney; for the Issuance of $46,000 en- -
glnehouse bonds, .a voted by the people:
forbidding prostitution and penalizing viola-
tions by a maximum fine of $lu0; declaring
the following streets open for travel: Cen
tral boulevard from Pacific to Burt; On
tarlo from Twentieth to A; Nineteenth from
Deer Park to Spring street; Francis from
Fifth to Sixth: Howard from Twentieth to
Twenty-aecon- d.

These ordinance were Introduced, read
the first and second times, and referred to
the proper committees: Authorising con
tract with Union Pacific for the construction
of the Davenport street viaduct; directing
Union Pacific to construct Bancroft street
subway; granting permission to Missouri
Paclflo railway to lay a aide track ts Qlb
eon soap works, on Twenty-eight- h avenue.
between Boyd Bnd Bahler street; creating
ewer district No. 2S5, running on Maple

street from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h

creating sewer district No. 2M on Wirt
street, from Twenty-fourt- h west; repealing
ordlnancea providing for Improvement of
Lothrop street between Eighteenth and
isineteentn and between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-fourt- h and Pacltic street from
Thirty-secon- d to Thirty-thir- d; designating
Thirteenth street In Arbor place aa a street
to connect with the Bancroft street auli- -
way; deBlgnatlng all street encroaching on

1- r--

Although cheap it is good

GORHAM
Silver Polish

- Produce Luring poli&h
Mom economical in use

All rwpociibl
5 cot packag

EStaXuJ

Central boulevard between Pacific and Burt
as part of the boulevard and placing them
under the control of the park commission;
to change grade of Forty-secon- d street and
Forty-thir- d street from Burt to California;
to establish grade on Forty'-eecon- d street
from Grand avenue to Spraaue and on
Grand avenue from Korty-aecon- d to Forty-fift- h

street.

CREIGHTON .ALUMNI MEETING

Orandates of the tnlverslty Take
Steps Toward Reoraanlslns;

the Association.

Quite a large number of the graduates of
Ctelghton university held a meeting last
night for the purpose of reorganizing and
forming a new alumni association. It was
decided to call a general meeting of all
alumni on the evening of October B. It
was deemed best to hold the meeting at
that time, , aa It la believed that a large
number of the former students of the uni-

versity who are now located outside of this
city will be here carnival week. Great en
thusiasm waa manifested at the meeting
last night and from the start already made,
It Is believed that the association will num-

ber from 200 to 260 members when It is
organized.

At the first meeting, to be held October
6, a constitution will be drafted and officers
will be elected. The meeting will be followed
by a bnnquet and smoker. President Dow-lin- g

and Vice President Connors attended
the meeting lust nisht and expressed them
selves very much In favor of the formation
of such an association. A circular will be
mailed to all former students of the uni
verslty some time during the next week,
asking them to be present at the meeting.

Announcements of the Theaters,
Tonight the last performance of "The

Punkln Husker" at the Krug theater will
be given. Thursday night and for the
balance of the week the attraction will be
"An Orphan's Prayer," which is suld o

be one of the most complete scenic pro
ductions on tour. "An Orphan's Prayer"
contains many thrilling dramatic situations
and at least one real sensation. This fea
ture, a climax of stago realism, ls the
"cracking" of an Immense steel vault In
which a crook has unintentionally been
Imprisoned. Two retired professional
cracksmen do tho drilling and blowing in
full view of the audience.

The advance sale of seats for "Princess
Chic," at the Krug theater la very large
The engagement begins Sunday ' matinee
and continues through the first half of next
week. Seats for every performance may
be obtained now without extra charge.

At a bargain matinee this afternoon and
popular price performance this even-

lng the engagement of "Reuben In New
York" will be ended. Tomorrow evening
Chauncey Olcott comes In his new play.
'Terrence," which has made a pronounced

hit this season. The play Is bused on Mrs,
B. M. Croker'a novel of the same name,
and the production by Mr. Pltou Is much
praised. During the progress of the play
Mr. Olcott sings a number of new songs.
The engagement Is for but one night and
regular prices will prevail.

TABLE AND
.

KITCHEN

Men a,
BREAKFAST..

Fruit
Cereal. ... . Cream.

rnnohnd Ririrs In Tomato Cuns.

" Graham Gem. d Coffee.
..- - LUNCH. ' ;

1 rv.M ailr.s T.tfHrlnln of Reef.
Fairy Rolls. i Sweet Pickled Peacnes,

J'eacn onoricaae. -
t

, tJlNNEIU . .

rhirken and Rice Bonn.
Roast Spring Chicken. Cilblet Gravy.

Stutled Kgg flam. jhiubu
. TnmntnM .nd. Okra.

Dreen AddIs Pie. . . Cheese,
vjonee.

lleclpes.
Eca riant Croquettes Put a small egg

plant In a boiler of, water, to which has
been added a teaspoonful of vinegar; boll
twenty minutes, then' .drain and mash. To
one Dint of the pulp add half a cup of
flour, two eggs well beaten, salt and pepper

r. ixtn The mixture should be sun;

enough to shape In small cakes. Fry them
In deep hot fat, turning several times o
they will brown evenly and not crack open.

Serve with tomato or mushroom sauce.
Stuffed Eggplant Selected a medium- -

sized Vggplant and aftijr washing thoroughly
and wlplr.g dry, cut Into halves lengthwise,
scoop out the meat, leaving a rind thick
enough to keep in shape. Chop the meat
fine with a silver knife, mix an equal
qantlty of coarse bread crumbs, two table-spoonfu-

of melted butter, suit and pepper

to taste; moisten with a utile Drown biock,
fill the shells with this mixture, place nar-

row thin stripes of bacon over the top;
place In a buttered pan and bake In a
quick oven for forty or fifty minutes.

Savory Eggplant Cut the eggplant in nan
lengthwise, scoop out the contents as In
preceding recipe, chop rather fine, put into
a saucepan with two ounce of minced raw
ham, add enough boiling water to cook
tender without burning, leaving the mixture
rathT soft when done. Remove from the
fire anJ add a tnblespoonful of butter
melted, a level tablespoonful of minced
onion salt and pepper to taste and two or
three large tablespoonfuls of fine bread
crumb. Fill the shells with the mixture.
put a lump of butter on top of each and
bake in a quick oven for twenty or thirty
ml! ates.

K.gplant a la Turque Cut up an
eggplant Into quarter inch siloes, salt and
let them lie under a weight for several
minutes, wipe them dry in a cloth and
saute them In butter until a rich brown.
Mince some beef fine with some paslcy, a
slice or very small part of an onion, two
large fresh tomatofs; add snlt and pepper
to tat6 and two tablespoonfuls of putter.
Stew together In an agate saucepan until
the meat la well cooked. Butter a baking
dish or mold and fill it up with alternate
layers of the eggplant and the beef mixture.
Bake In a very hot oven for thlry-flv- e

minutes, serve hot from the baking dish or
if baked in a mold, turn out carefully on
a hot platter.

Eggplant Farcle, Italian StyVe Cut an
eggplant in halves, remove part of the
contents, fry a nice light brown in a little
sweet butter or narrow-fat- ; mix with a few
chopped shallot, mushroom and a little
fat rork. Season with minced parsley,
alt and pepper. Put back into the shells,

sprinkle the tops with bread crumbs and
dot with bits of butter and bake until nicely
browned, about half an hour. Serve with
a garnish of cress and little red radlohes.

Toiif tilrl does Wrona.
Joule Smith, a high school

student, Is held In the matron's department
at the city jail on the charge of soliciting
men on the street. The jxillce have had
information for some time that she has
hfn In the habit of walking the streets
at right, but have been unable to annre- -

hend her. Last nltflu Officer Ma nf field
Tft her and locked her up. According to
ner story, ner ratner is an engineer run-
ning out of Bloux City on the Gr-- at North-
ern railway, lie sent her here to go to

and made arrangements with a Mrs.
Brown, residing St Twenty-fourt- h and
Itard streets, for her hoard. She has been
living there and her father has been pay-
ing her hoard. She said she told Mrs.
Brown when she left evenlnKS that she
Intended snendlng the right with a friend.
Bhortlv after fhe was locked up a young
man called at the station and aald be had
an engagement to meet her last nl"ht. but
heaid mhm had been arrested He tried
to make arrangements to have her re
leased, but he will be held until her father
can be notified.

WHY

Dos
BECAUSE t H'l the purest, freshest and most delicious coffee on the

market.

BECAUSE $ !t' the only coffee that comes to you DIRECT from the
on which It Is grown.

BECAUSE i It's guarded from the tree to your table, by every

possible device, against of any kind.

i It's your duty to get the BEST In you buy

for your tablet and the best in coffee is DOS RIOS.

BECAUSE i It's the coffee that love,

because it satisfies the most fastidious taste.

Aren't these five because's enough to convince you?
If not. try DOS RIOS coffee ONCE, and the sixth

because will be because you've tried It t you will WANT

to buy tt.

. Sold only h one and
two-poun- d tealed air-

tight unifiers.
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Opening of Eastern N Street Has Been Joy-

ously Welcomed.

CITY ENGINEER SAYS PLAN IS FEASIBLE In

ii Surrey Which Shoir That the
Troublesome Golly Can Be

I

Crossed Without Ripen
sire Vladoct.

Members of the council seem sanguine
over the prospects for the opening of N
street. As soon as the ordinance which
was introduced at Monday nlghf meetlnr J

of the council becomes a law, and the old
ordinance providing for the condemnation
of parts of this street ls repealed, a brand
new ordinance-wil- l be Introduced and the
street will be opened, If It ls at ail possible.

For fully ten year the different councils
of 'the city have attemptel to open this
street, but nothing has ever been dpne,
notwithstanding that property owners In
that part 6f the city have used every
known Influence and pulled every available
wire to have the work prooeed.

To open this street means quite an un-

dertaking. There is a deep ravine running
directly through It. To appreciate the
depth of this one must stand at the corner
of Twentieth and N streets and look east.
At the first glance It seems that there is
not enough dirt to be obtained from both
Omaha and South Omaha combined to fill
up the hole. But engineers state that It Is
but a simple matter and that by lowering
the authorized grade of eastern N street,
where it is now already In use, a gradual
descent can be obtained, which, after it
Is really completed, will look simple to
those who Investigate the results. N street.
If it was cut through to the river, would
Intersect some of the most beautiful parts
of the city. It has always been regarded
as Impossible, unless the ravine Is spanned
by a viaduct. A stream of water flows
through the gully to the river, and Into this
stream part of the main sewer of the
town empties. By reason of tills the city
has several times been sued fur damage
amounting to enough to buy all the prop-
erty lying within this district. But in
none of these suits ha the city ever been
loser. At the next meeting of the council
the plans of the city engineer will be made
public

After the Peddler.
Petectlve Ellsfeldcr yesterday arrested

four drivers on delivery wagons for Omaha
concerns. It is claimed that each of these
wagons was used for the purpose of
peddling in the city. There I an ordinance
requiring a peddler to tak out a Ucens
of $100 a year, and thla has not been don
by many who are aald to have sneaked
Into the city and peddle their ware on the
outskirts of the town. Each of th com-
panies were notified that if licenses were
taken out within the next forty-eig- ht hours
that the prosecutions would b dropped,
and all signified their Intention of doing
so.

It' Ip to tbe Council.
It Is now up to the council to declare at

what points watchmen shall be stationed on
railroad crossings. The ordinance which waa
passed Monday night provided that when-
ever the council shall, by resolution, declare
the necessity of having a watchman placed
at any railroad crossing, It only had to
say the word and the railroad company re
fusing such mandate, would be fined for
each day that the crossing was left un-

guarded. At the next meeting of the city
council the council may require the rail-
roads to employ additional men In South
Omaha.

Open on Monday.
The street fair of the Ancient Order of the

United Workmen will be opened on next
Monday, and this lodge seem to be In

Digestion

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
ITalf a teaspoon in halt a glaaa

of water alter meals remoywi the
diatrs, opprwjuion and "all

feeliuif. (iiyes good appe-
tite, perfect digestion and restful
Slotp.

A Tettle n Nrr fd.

SHOULD YOU BUY

Rios Coffee?

plantation

impurities

BECAUSE everything

discriminating coffee-lover- s

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Aids
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readiness for the event. All obstructions
have been removed from the opon space
thereabout and nothing will be left undone

make the fair a succexs. The streets on
either side of the building are paved, so
that damp weather will make Nat little dif-

ference with the success of the entertain-
ment. The lodge anticipates great crowds

attendance when the event actually
starts.

Will Drain Pool.
Work was yesterday started to drain the

stagnant pool of water that lias exlstod
for so long on the west end of li street
and it is said 'hat it will be cleared away
as soon as possible. Another accident was
reported yesterday from this Bpot. Several
days ago the city served notice upon the
B. it M. railroad and the Union Stock
Yards company that It would hold each of
mese corporations reaponsiuie lor any
(la nagelI remng from the condition of
things, and this ls said to have had a
good effect, aa the water is now being re-

moved. Several cases of sickness have
been reported and Omaha and Souih
Omaha physician have Joined in the
unanimous verdict that the sanitary con-
dition 1 very bad.

Will Investigate School.
The sanitary Inspector may, within the

next few days, start an investigation as to
the sanitary condition 'of the schools of
the city. Since the exposition of the eon-dltl-

of things at the school over West-cott- 's

bam, there has been much Indig-
nant comment that affairs have been al-
lowed to proceed this long in their pres-
ent condition. The plan of the room over
th barn subjects the children to object
of outrageous vulgarity and this, coupled
with the unpleasant odor continually In
the room, render everything so dlBugree-abl- e,

that little work can be "accomplish td.
If the Board of Education do not close
this school room, the police may do so.

Gas Stove In Ine.
In many of the office buildings of the

city yesterday there was no heat, and for
that reason there wa a great clamor for
gas stoves. The gas company stated last
evening that every stove of this chacacter
that they had on hand had either been
rented or purchased. The city hall was
lucky enough to persuade the Janitor to
"Are up," but In other place moral suasion
failed miserably.

Cannot Afford to Close.
Representatives of the various retail line

of Dullness of the city recently bld a meeU
lng In the room of the South Omaha club
to consider the matter of the closing of all
places of business in South Omaha on Mon
day nignta. Thl proposition was recently
submitted to th retail merchants, but no
action was at that time taken. At this last
meeting, however, it was unanimously de
elded that such a proposition would not be
accepted. All present expressed the senti-
ment that the stores of the city were closed
ail of the time that the merchants could af-
ford to have them. Three evenings of the
week have been used for closing.

Magic City KomIo.
Mis Anna Riley ls visiting in Chicago.
Th drill team of the Royal Achates willmeet tonight.
Mrs. A. V. Miller will entertain the St.Martin's auxiliary this evening.
Eaat aiders still clamor for better waterservice in their part of the city.
A son ha been born to Mr. and MrJulius Orlmes, Thirty-firs- t and U streets.
The drill teum of the Wah-Ne-Ta- h coun-cil, Order of Red Men, give a dance to-

morrow night at the city hall.
The Modern Brotherhood of America will

f ttt thrlr n" over the South
'iubii .anuni uiik r iuay evening.
in me review of Monday iilaht' councilproceedings, It was stated that an ordi-nance was passed prohibiting high-boa- rd

fences and bill board. TM w. u..
The ordinance applies to high tence alone.'

tne iAJtus club has elected the follow-ing officer for the coming season: JohnM. Tanner, president; C O. Nelson K.I). Munnhuw and John Mullen, vice presi-dents; John B. Wutklns, secretary and

Drive All Before It.
Ache and pain fly befor Bucklan's

Arnica Sulve. So do ore, pimples, bolls,
eurn and pile, or no pay. 26c, For al
by Kuhn A Co.

Venn; Woman Look fur Annt,
A young woman called at the nriio -t- -

tlon last night and Informed runiiinMoatyn that she wa lost. She has livedwith an aunt in this city for some timeand about three weeka aito went in vi.itrelatives In Aurora, Neb. She returnedabout 10 o'clock last night and went to thehorn of her aunt. Mr. iJykeman atTwenty-firs- t and Harney streets, but found
wmi sne naa movea ana none of the neigh- -
nor ruuiii ien ner wnere sue liad gone.
Ith also called at the room In the Kaing
blork where her aunt had been rnnrtuetlna music studio, but found that she hud also
moved her studio, fih then went to th
station and was aaiilgned to a room In
tne matron s department. The police willtry to locate her in Inning relative today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Clara Hoffman, national secretary
of th Woman' Christian TemTaiu
union, lectured at the First Methodist
church last night.

The fuller. I of Mrs. Wllhrlinliut Mirtln,
113 South Twentv-iteeon- d stnet. will be
held Thursday at t p. ni.. at Ilia residence.
Interment at frusct Hill.

1

(Pnmouncaa DOS RiX-OS-.)
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Itenben In Sew York" at the lloyd.
It's one of the same sort, and lon't any

better nor a great deal worse than you
would expect from the name the company
that is doing "Reuben In New York" at
the Boyd. It sails along In an even sot i
of way, with the rough and ready, slap
dash sort of antics that make up the
"buslnesa" and the puns and
slangy talk that aupplles the conversa-
tion. One 'of the character aptly illus-
trates the progress of the piece. He sings
a medley of popular songs, and every now
and then hlta the right air; he couldn't
help It, for the air changes often enough
to give him a lot of chances, and it would
be a much better vocalist than he that
could miss them all. Frank McNish is
with the company, and works like a beaver
to make the part of. the hackdrlver go,
and May Courtney, a rather clever

with a pair of well educated lower
limbs, leads a fairly handsome bunch of
show girls through some catchy song.
A matinee and evening performance close
the engagement today. .

The story of the Dr. Delmel
TJnilorwriir Is as Interesting ng

a novel. It ls told In a e

booklet, Illustrated on almost
every page. Free for tho risk-

ing at all houses selling Dr. Del-

mel Underwear. Call for It or
let us send It by malL

At Leading Dealers Everywhere
The Deimel Linen-Mes- h

(OriiiluaUXi of "Linen-Mes- h

491 Broadway. New York
aMVaii' Jttf.BWT.VpjiTa ywyyniiieiiMEGEATH STAT. CO.

1308 FARNAn STREET.
Everybody ls reading this summer.

We have everything In book, period-
icals and newspapers, at summsr
prices.

Im tie"

mmI
ISCIJ1T

At all grocers

nil; ,. on 1. 1

Circa test Mewing. Thirty diiys' treatmentf r 2," cent. ,i.t yer ,,uo.im cum a ofltlieumutlmn. t'ntarrli. Constitution. Ner- -
inupncMM. ii.itHi I'm of the Heart. Ir.ill- -

uiul Kluin.irh. trouble w::re Irealuii.
J anil bo per cent lebtuicii lu health.


